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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Penn Law receives over $12 million
for student scholarships, public
interest, and legal practice skills
programming
Miriam Archibong L’16 continues
her family’s tradition of public
service
New scholarship to be awarded to
JD students pursuing joint degrees
in law and technology
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Prof. Wolff's Law Review article
cited frequently in a recent U.S.
Third Circuit Court opinion
In this year's GRS, Prof. Feldman
will lead students through a
comparative examination of
disasters
Nicolle Strand L’13 delves into
bioethics for presidential
commission
New article from Prof. Dahl explains
how to bridge the communication
divide between law and tech
Sean McGrath L’16 exemplifies
public service ethos by restoring
water to a CLS client's home
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Prof. Michael Graif ENG’88
discusses the developing world of
case law in the area of social media
J. William Ditter, Jr. L’48 reflects
on his more than fifty years on the
bench
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